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Qeatral Board Minutes 
Wednesday, January ??* X$5$
She mesting 103 called to order by Bill Reynolds. She minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and approved*
Kugler reported that Publications board recoarsended that Jerry Murphy be a coopted as 
associate editor of the Sentinel* They also recommended that the business manager of 
the Sentinel be an unpaid associate in the fall and take over la January as official 
business manager. A discussion followed* Kugisr moved ti at Deairal Board accept 
Publication board’s reoocsendatlQn of Jerry Murphy as associate editor of the Sentinel* 
Also that the business manager i» to be selected in the spring quarter from students of 
freshman, sophomore and junior standing. Previous 'Sentinel experience is recommended, 
t&e etudent will act in the position of apprentice with.out pay during the fall quarter 
following appointment and will receive a yearly salary of $35?G*00, to be paid monthly 
beginning January 1 and ending December ?1 of the seas year. Bowlin seconded. Motion 
carried.
Thorsrud reported that the Saturday afternoon dances bad had a very poor recaption by 
tbe student body. The merits of continuing «dch a program were discussed* It waa 
suggested that the Social committee invite specific living groups to attend these 
Saturday dansea to build up student participation*
Hoffman eaid that Duke Blliagton** agent had called ® i  asked to change the date of 
their engagement hers front fhurnday, Marsh ?7 to Friday, April 4* Thorsrud moved 
that wo accept the chaste of dates* Kugler seconded* Motion carried*
Reynold3 asked the Gentral Board members to inquire aj©und concerning student 
sentirnsnto about their representation, is student government.
There being, no further business, the meeting was adjourned*
Present; Thorarud. Bowlin* bugler, Eoff man, Schlieaan. Morberg, Wunderlich, Reynold a, 
Persons.
Respectfully submitted,
